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Abstract
genes expressed during yeast extract‑ induced
rosrnarinic acid biosynthesis in Lithospermum erythrorhizon cell suspension cultures, and a cDNA clone
whose deduced arnino acid sequence is similar tc plant cytosolic NADP‑ maiic enz mes was identified

The

differential display technique

and designated

was used

to isolate

LeME The heterologously‑ expressed LeME oxidized L‑ malate

in

presence of

NADP,

in
did not catalyze formation of 4‑hydroxyphenyllactic acid from 4‑hydroxyphenylpyruvate
leading to rosmarinic acid. The potential role
presence of NADPH, one of the crucial biosynthetic steps
is discussed.
biosynthesis
of LeME in elicitor‑ inducible rosmarinic acid

but

it
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1992, 1993). Elicitation of RA biosynthesis
has also been reported in cell suspension and organ
cultures of some Lamiaceae species, including
Orthosiphon aristotus (Sumaryono et al., 1991),

et al.,

Abbreviations

HPR, 4 hydroxyphenylpyruvate reductase; MJ,
methyl jasmonate; PAL, phenylalanine ammonia‑
lyase; RA, rosmarinic acid; YE, yeast extract.
‑

Coleus blumei (Szabo et

Introduction
cc‑‑evolution of plants with their pathogens
and herbivore has resulted in a remarkably wide
leading to
array of plant biochemical reactions

The

defense‑‑related compounds. Herbivore‑ or plant
mediate such de‑

cell wall‑‑ derived elicitors often

fense responses. Cell suspension cultures provide us
with a convenient model to investigate the effects of

on plant secondary metabolism and estab‑

elicitors

underlying mechanisms
metabolic responses. Rosmarinic acid (a ‑O‑caf‑
feoyl‑3 , 4 dihydroxyphenyllactic acid, RA) is a
hydroxycinnamoyl ester accumulating in

1999) and Salvia

of

RA

cells,

biosynthesis in L, erythrorhizon cultured

we have

isolated a

malic enzyme. Here,

CDNA encoding a NADP‑

we show

that the

mRNA Ievel

NADP‑‑ malic enzyme are strong‑
and
ly up‑regulated by addition of YE and MJ to L.
erythrorhizon cell cultures, and discuss the possible
role of the malic enzyme in the cellular response to
activity of the

the elicitor treatment.

that regulate these

lish the

common

Boraginaceae and Lamiaceae

plants.

In Lithos‑

permum erythrorhizon (Boraginaceae) cell suspen‑
sion cultures, synthesis of rosmarinic acid is rapidly
and transiently stimulated by addition of yeast
extract

al.,

2001).

(Chen et ,
During the course of differential display analysis
to identify the genes induced during YE elicitation

miltiorrhiza

al.

(YE) or methyl jasmonate (MJ) (Mizukami

Materials and Methods
Plant cell culture and elicitor treatment
Suspension cultures of Lithospermum er.vthror‑
hizon Sieb. et Zucc. were established from seedling
derived callus tissues and have been maintained in
‑
LS Iiquid medium (Linsmaier and Skoog, 1965)
supplemented with I ,tM 2,4‑dichlorophenoxy‑

l22

I / M kinetin. Cell suspension (5
m]) was transferred into 25 ml fresh medium in
a
10Oml Erlenmeyer flask at 14‑day intervals and
cultured on a rotary shaker at 25 'C in thc dark.
Yeast cxtract (Difco) was dissolved in water, auto‑
claved at 120 'C for 20 min, and aseptically added to
the ccll suspension at a finai concentration of 5 l‑ 1
g
Methyl jasmonate (Tokyo Kasei) was dissolved in
dimethylsulfoxide and added to the cultures through
a membrane filter to give a final concentration of
acetic acid and

/IM. These elicitors were added to the cultures
aftcr cell transfer and the cells
days
7
were collected
hy vacuum filtration at dcfined times, immediately
frozcn in liquid nitrogen, and stored at ‑80 'C.
lO(J

Dlfferential display
Differential display analysis

GGATCCTCAACGATAAGTGCGGTAGATAGG‑

CGAATAC‑3'. These

primers correspond to the
ends of the open reading frame and
introduce an ECORI site upstream of the start codon
and a BamHI site downstream of the stop codon,
The 1.7 kb PCR product was subcloned into ECORl
BamHI digested pMAL c2 (RIKEN DNA Bank,
Japan) and sequenced to ensure that no mutation

5'‑and

was incorporated. The
was transformed into E,

resulting expression vector
coli JMI09. Protein expres‑
sion and purification of the rccombinant protein
was

performed as described according to a protocol
supplied by New England Biolabs, Inc.

Assay for enzyme

was performed

as

described elsewhere (Matsuno et al., 2002), essen‑
tia]ly based
on the method of Yoshida et al. (1994).

cells

using TRIZOI (Invitrogen) according to a protocol
supplied by the manufacturer. Poly(A)'RNA
was
prepared from the YE‑treated cells
after YE
addition. using a Quick Prep InRNA Purification Kit
(Amersham Biosciences). Thc CDNA Iibrary was
constructed using a ;. ZAP‑CDNA Synthesis/Giga‑

8h

kit (Stratagene).

For northern
(20 Ilg) was fractionated
in a formaldchyde‑1.259 ,,
agarose gel and trans‑
hybridization, total

RNA

ferred to a Hybond N+ membrane (Amersham
Biosciences). Total
was prepared according to
the method described by Rogers and Bendich

DNA

DNA

(1994). For Southern hybridization, total
(10
l!g) was digested with BamHI
or ECORI at 37 'C for
h, fractionated in
a 1% agarose gel and transferred

3

a Hybond N+ membrane. The membrane was
hybridized with a digoxigenh] labeled probe over‑
night and washed in the 2 x SSC buffer containing
O. l% SDS twice for
min each at room temperature
and then in the O.1 x SSC buffer containing 0.1%
SDS twice for 15 min each at 68 'C The digoxi‑
genin Iabeling of the probes using the PCR DIG
Probe Synthcsis Kit (Roche Biochemicals) and
chemiluminescent detection of the hybridization
signals were carried out according to
a protocol
supplied by Roche Biochemicals.
to

5

.

‑

Heterologus expression of LeME
For construction of the pMAL‑LeME expression
vector, thc open reading frame of I.eME was ampli‑
fied by PCR using Pfu DNA polymerase (Promega)
with primers 5' CGCGAATTCATGGAGAGTAG‑
‑‑

TAATTTGAAGGATGTTACAGG‑ 3'

and

5'

‑GC‑

activity

The frozen plant cells (0.2 g) were homogenized
in 2 ml of 50
mM tris‑ HCI buffer, pH 7.6, con‑

taining

5mM

0.ImM EDTA, 10mM 2‑
I mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo‑

MgC12,

mercaptoethanol,
ride

and analysis of nucleic acids
Total RNA was extracted from the frozen

Isolation

pack Gold Packaging

3'

(PMSF) and 5%

(w'/v) glycerol.

The homo‑

genate was centrifuged at 12000g for 20 min at 4 "C
and the supernatant was used as an enzyme prepa‑
ration. Protein concentration
was estimated by the
method of Bradford (1976).

NADP‑ma]ic enzyme

activity

was measured

NADPH

spectrophotometrically by monitoring
for‑
mation at 340 nm as decribed by Maurino et al.
(2001). 4‑ Hydroxyphenylpyruvate reductase activ‑

was assayed by detecting formation of 4‑hy‑
droxyphenyllactic acid by HPLC as described
previously (Mizukami et al., 1993).
ity

Quantitative determination of RA
The frozen cells (about 0.2 g) were extracted with
ml methanol at 65 'C for 60 min with vigorous
shaking. Thc slurry was centrifuged at 12000g for

2

5

min and the supernatant was subjected to HPLC.
The conditions for HPLC analysis were described
previously (Mizukami et al. 1992)
.

Results

and identification of LeME CDNA as a YI'j
inducible
‑
gene by dlfferential display
By a simplified differential display approach,
three YE‑ inducible CDNA clones (F86A, F86B and
Isolation

A07A) were

ization of the

obtained and sequenced. Character‑

A07A

(Matsuno et al., 2002) and
will be reported elsewhere.
search
using
about 315 bp of the F86A
A BLAST
sequence showed that the nucleotide sequence is

F86B cDNA fragments

similar to those of various plant

NADP‑malic

enzymes. The F86A fragment was digoxigenin‑
labeled and used as a probe to
screen about 30000
plaques in a CDNA Iibrary constructed from the YE
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Multiple alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of four cytosolic NADP‑
from C species, Lithospermum erythrorhizon (LeME), bean, poplar
malic

I

enzymes

V

are
tomato, and a chloroplast enzyme from the C3 species Flaveria pringlei. Sites I ‑
is
al.
20̲
Site
O1).
IV
(Drincovich
et
the conserved regicns among NADP‑ malic enzymes
,
in
will
appear
named malic enzyme signature motif. The nucleotide sequencc of LeME

a

DDBJfEMBL/GenBank

DNA

databases with the accession number

AB078329. The
X80051,

accession numbers of bean, poplar, tomato and Flaveria pringlei sequences are
X56233, AFOO1'270 and P36444, respectively.

124
treated L. erythrorhizon ce]Is. After three rounds of
‑
plaque hybridization, a cDNA clone (1.eM:E, L‑
rythrorhizon NADP‑Inalic nzyme) covering the
entire protein coding region was isolated and
sequenced. The cDNA clone was 2064‑bp long
with an open reading frame corresponding to 577
amino acids, a 49bp 5' non‑coding sequence and
a 281‑‑bp 3' non‑coding region. The deduced
amino acid sequence displayed the presence of a
malic enzyme signature motif. A s̲earch of
DDEJ/EMBL/GenBank databases revealed that the
encoded protein shared about 80% amino acid
sequence identity with NADP‑malic enzymes from
various higher plants, especially with cytosolic
NADP‑malic enzymes from C3 plants (Fig. 1).
Analysis of the N‑terminal sequence by the algo‑
rithm described by Nielsen et al. (1997) at the
SignalP website (www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP)
indicated the absence of a signal peptide as typically

shown

NADP‑‑malic enzyme of

in the chloroplast

Flaveria pringlei in Fig.

I
.

tography on an amylose resin column' and assayed
for malic cnzyme activity. As shown in Fig. 2, the
recombinant fusion protein catalyzed formation of
NADPH from sodium malate and NADP in a dose‑
dependent manner. No significant change was ob‑
served in the specific activity between the fusion
protein and the factor

Xa‑cleaved protein. The
low
when NAD was added in the
was very
reaction mixture instead of NADP. The recombinant
activity

protein did not catalyze the formation of 4‑‑ hydrox‑
yphenyllactic acid from 4‑hydroxyphenylpyruvic

acid in the presence of

Changes. in the

NADPH.

LeME expression and malic

enzyme

activity during the course of RA induction by elic‑
itor in L. erythrorhizon cell suspension cultures

In order to characterize the relationship

between

biosyn‑
LeME expression and elicitor‑ induced
thesis,
the
in
analyzed
changes
LeME
we
level, in malic
enzyme activity and in
accumu‑
lation following different elicitor treatments (Fig. 3).

RA

RA

mRNA

Enzy'me activity of the recombinant LeME protein

To examine

product,
coli as

LeME

the catalytic function of the gene
was heterologously expressed in E.

a fusion protein with maltose binding protein

(MBP). Thc resulting recombinant fusion protein
(MBP‑‑ LeME) was purified by affinity chroma‑
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Changes

in rosmarinic acid

NADP‑malic enzyme

mRNA Ievel (C)

(d)

o

O

60

120

180

240

300

2 Formation of NADPH from malic acid and
NADP by the recombinant LeME protein. Assays
wcre performed at 3O 'C, in Iml 50 mM tris ‑ HCl
buffer, pH 7.6, 10
mM MgC12, 0.5 mM NADP, 4

mM L‑malate and (a) 360 Itg, (b) 180 l!g. (c)
90

!!g, or (d)

45 /4g recombinant protein.

72

accumulation (A),
and LeME

activity (B)

Lithospermum erythrorhizon
with yeast extract (YE) or
methyl jasmonate (MJ). Yeast extract and methyl
jasmonate was added at final concentrations of 5
g l ] and 100 flM, respectively, to the 7‑day‑
in

cultured cells treated

Time (s)
Fig.

48

old suspension cultures. For northern hybrid‑
ization, total

RNA

(20 l!g) from tbe cells were

e]ectrophoresed on a formadehyde‑ agarose gel,
transferred to a nylon membrane and hybridized
with digoxigenin‑labeled probe covering a

whcle coding region of LeME.

125

RA accumulation in L.

erythrorhizon cells started to

increase gradually within 4‑8 h after YE addition,
followed by a rapid increase until 24 h. Expression
ofLeME rose within 4 h after YE treatment, reached
peak between 4 and 24 h and thereafter decreased,

a

RA

consistent with the YE‑‑ induced changes in
acc,umulation. NADP‑‑ malic enzyme activity in the
soluble fraction of the cultured celks increased

4 h and reached a
MJ treatment, on the
increase in RA accu‑

drastical]y after a lag phase of
addition.
peak 48 after

YE

h

other hand, induced a larger
mulation than did YE treatment, but the response of
production started to
the ce]Is to MJ was slower.
addition,
and
after MJ
incrcase
rose rapidly until

RA

8h

started to

MJ treatment. A similar delay was
LeME expression. LeME mRNA Ievels
increase within 4 h after MJ treatment and

reached a

maximum

48 h after
observed in

at

24

h.

NADP‑malic enzyme

cells increased after a lag of
linearly up to 7･‑
increase
to
content was about
after MJ addition. Although
two‑fold higher in the MJ‑treated cells than in the

activity in

8h

MJ‑treated

h

and continued

RA

the peak activity of NADP‑ malic
induced in the MJ‑treated cells was similar

YE‑ treated cells,
enzyme

BamHI ECORI

to that in the

YE‑ treated cells.

Estimation of gene cop)' number
To assess the number of NADP‑malic

DNA

enzyme

from the
erythrorhizon, total
genes
cultured cells was digested with two different re‑
striction
(BamHI and EcoRI), neither of
in L.

enzymes
which has a recognition site within the cloned
CDNA sequence. Under the high stringency condi‑
tions, both BamHI and ECORI digests gave three
signals, two strong and one weak. This hybrid‑

ization pattern suggests either that three copies of
the NADP‑malic
gene are present in L.

enzyme

genome, or that LeME is a single‑
the multiple bands are generated due
and
copy gene

erythro,'hizon

to restriction sites in the introns.

Discussion
In this study

LeME, from

we

cloned a malic enzyme

CDNA,

elicited L. erythrorhizon suspension

cultures using the differential display technique.
The recombinant LeME protein catalyzes formation

of

NADPH from malic acid and NADP but not from

acid sequence lacks a
chloroplast targeting signal peptide, indicating that
LeME encodes a cytosoiic (non‑photosynthetic)

NAD. The deduced amino

NADP

malic enzyme.

NADP‑mallc enzyme

is

widely distributed

in

prokaryotes and eukaryotes It catalyzes the oxida‑
tive decarboxylation of L‑ malate to yield pyruvate,
C02 and NADPH in the presence of a bivalent
cation. In Crl Photosynthesis plants such as maize,
chloroplast NADP‑malic enzyme plays a key role

kb

.

23

6

photosynthetic metabolism where it generates̲
C02 and reducing power for Rubis̲co and for the
photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle, respectively.

4

Cytosolic NADP‑malic
lacean acid metabolism

in

enzyme

(CAM)

in certain crassu‑

plants performs an

In contrast, functional roles for
analogous
cytosolic NADP‑malic enzymes in C3 plants have
role.

not been fully clarified. Various cytosolic NADP‑
malic enzymes lacking transit peptides have been
characterized by isolation of their respective CDNA
clones from C3 plants such as bean (Walter et al.,
1990), poplar (van Doorsseleare et al., 1991) and
grape (Franke et al., 1995). In bean, the malic
was aiso induced by fungal eiicitor
enzyme
(Walter et al., 1988), and characterization of the

mRNA

Fig.

4

Southern blot analysis of the I.eME gene ftom

I.itho,spermum erythrorhizon.

Genomic

DNA (10

prepared fTom the cultured c.ells was
digested with BamHI or EcoRI, fractionated on
an agarose gel, transferred to a nylon membrane
and hybridizcd with digoxigenin‑ Iabeled probe
llg)

covering the entire coding region of LeME.

bean

NADP

gal elicitor‑‑

malic enzyme gene revealed that fun‑

and

UV‑ inducible

cis‑‑regulatory ele‑

in the promoter region (Walter et
glucu‑
1994). Fusion of this promoter to the
the
promoter
ronidase reporter gene confirmed that
activated by different effectors related to plant

ments are present
al.,

was

‑‑

1̲26

defense responses (Schaaf et al. 1995). Thus,
,

it

was

concluded that the cytosolic NADP‑malic enzymes
in C3 Plants
may be involved in plant defense
responses, possibly by providing NADPH for bio‑
synthesis of defense

compounds (Drincovich

et al.,

200 1).

The expression of the LeME gene was elevated by
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addition of YE or MJ to L. erythrorhizon cultured
cells, and the expression profile
was consistent with
the changes in enzyme activity of soluble NADP‑

the manuscript.

production in the cells.
jnduced
increased activity
YE or MJ
of both phenylalanine ammonia‑ Iyase (PAL) and 4
reductase (HPR), entry‑
‑ hydroxyphenylpyruvate
point enzymes for the phenylpropanoid pathway
and the tyrosine‑derived pathway, respectively

Bradford.

RA

malic enzyme and
Elicitation

by

(Mizukami

et al., 1993).

and the observation

Based on

this correlation,

pigeon malic enzyme is
known to also catalyze reduction of certain a ‑keto
acids such as pyruvic acid to a ‑hydroxy acids
(Tang and Hsu, 1974), we hypothesized that LeME
might represent the gene encoding the HPR activity.
However, although it catalyzed oxidation of malic
acid, recombinant LeME protein failed to catalyze
formation of 4‑hydroxyphenyllactic acid from 4‑
hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid in the presence of

NADPH.

that

therefore likely that LeME is not
directly involved in
biosynthesis but is probably
indirectly contributing to elicitor‑ induced
accu‑
It

is

RA

RA
NADPH needed at sev‑
eral steps in RA biosynthesis.
A cytosolic and non‑

mulation by providing the

photosynthetic NADP‑malic enzyme of a C plant,
maize, was reported to be up‑regulated in response
to fungal elicitor or jasmonate treatment (Maurino
et al., 2001). Recently, it was suggested that cyio‑
solic NADP‑ malic
enzymes from both C3 Falveria
species (F. pringlei) and C4 species (F. trinervia)

have several

NADPH

distinct roles including the supplying

for cytosolic

porting of

metabolism and the sup‑

wound response

(Lai et

al.,

2002).

Defense‑related inducibility may be a universal
feature of non‑photosynthetic NADP‑malic en‑

zymes in higher plants.
In summary, by using a
nique

differential display tech‑

we have cloned from L,

sion cultures a

erythrorhizon suspen‑

cDNA encoding a cytosolic NADP‑

malic enzyme (LeME). The heterologously ex‑
pressed protein catalyzed oxidative decarboxylation
of malic acid to yield NADPH, as expected.
However, it did not reduce 4‑hydroxyphe‑
nylpyruvic acid to form 4‑hydroxyphenyllactic
acid, one of the critical steps in RA biosynthesis,
suggesting that LeME is more indirectly involved in
RA formation by providing NADPH.
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